
NORMANI RELEASES MUSIC VIDEO 
FOR  

“WAVES” FEAT. 6LACK 
 

 
 

[New York, NY – February 12, 2019] Multi-platinum selling and chart-topping recording artist 
Normani has shared the music video for her single, “Waves” feat. 6LACK today. Directed by Emil 
Nava (Calvin Harris, Rihanna, Jennifer Lopez), the video finds Normani in a world like no other, 
a place lost between space and time, and features Normani’s signature, show-stopping 
choreography and powerfully smooth vocals. View the video for “Waves” feat. 6LACK here: 
http://smarturl.it/Nx6Kwvz/youtube  
 
Normani released “Waves” in November and Rolling Stone quickly raved, “Normani reintroduces 
herself as a solo star with her best song yet.” Vibe declared, “Normani and 6lack are a match 
made in moody R&B heaven” and Billboard stated, “Normani has emerged as a confident R&B 
chanteuse. ‘Waves’ is arguably her strongest solo effort to date.”  
 
Following an incredible 2018 launching her solo career with her hit debut solo single “Love Lies,” 
Normani is already taking 2019 by storm. Featured on the cover of Billboard’s ‘2019 Predictions 
Issue’ in January, Billboard proclaimed, “Normani is on the verge of a massive breakout 2019.” 
And, last month, Normani began that massive breakout with the release of “Dancing With A 
Stranger” with Sam Smith. The “deliciously retro” (Rolling Stone) hit single has already been 
streamed 172 million times.  
 
Normani is currently working on her debut solo album. This March will see her join Ariana Grande 
on the North American leg of The Sweetener World Tour. 
 

https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FNx6Kwvz%2Fyoutube&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C19e9552e83654b7d72ea08d690ddad90%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C636855679119121091&sdata=SNxg8mYFmrsQwFXBSz7496pOpuFNuoTvDVTy7kZtVQQ%3D&reserved=0


 
 
Follow Normani: Facebook | Instagram | Twitter  
 
Follow 6LACK: Facebook | Instagram | Twitter 
 

For more information on Normani, please contact: 
BT PR at 646.405.7010: 

Benny Tarantini | Benny@btpr.biz<mailto:Benny@btpr.biz 
Christopher Iacullo | Chris@btpr.biz<mailto:Chris@btpr.biz 

 
or RCA Records: 

Theola Borden | Theola.Borden@rcarecords.com  

 
For More Information on 6lack, please contact Interscope Records: 

Ray Alba | Ray.Alba@umusic.com 
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